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1. Report Number

Date the Report is made
Sequence Number
2. Manufacturer

Manufacturer Representative

3. Brand Name
Common Name
Classification name, or usual name of the device
Intended use of the device

.......

:.:

.

......

.

Response ........•....•..............

3005477969-612012012-002
612012012

002
Smith & Nephew Orthopaedics Ltd (3005477969J
1 Kingmaker Court
Warwick Technology Park
Gallows Hill
Warwick, CV34 6WG
Dave Telling
1 Kingmaker Court
Warwick Technology Park
Gallows Hill
Warwick, CV34 6WG
Birmingham Hip Resurfacing (BHR) Systems
Prosthesis Hip, Semi-constrained, Resurfacing,
metal/metal, hybrid fixation
R3 Metal liners
The BHR system is intended for use in patients
requiring primary hip resurfacing arthroplasty due
10:

•

4. Market status of the device
5. Model, calalog, or code number of the device

Manufacturing lot or serial number of the device or other
identification numbers
6. The manufacturer's name, address, telephone number and
contact person if different from that of the person submitting
the report.

Non-inflammatory arthritis (degenerative
joint disease) such as osteoarthritis,
traumatic arthritis, avascular necrosis, or
dysplasia/DOH, or
• Inflammatory arthritis such as rheumatoid
arthritis.
The BHR System is intended for patients who, due
to their relatively younger age or increased activity
level, may nol be suitable for traditional total hip
arthroplasty due to an increased possibHity of
requiring future ipsilateral hip joint revision.
Product Code: NXT; PMA-P040033
71341150; 71341152; 71341154; 71341156; 71341158;
71341160; 71341162; 71341164 & 71341166
AU lot Numbers
NA
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Smith & Nephew continually performs ongoing
post market surveillance for each of our products
as standard practice. In this case, we reviewed
data from the UK National Joint Registry, the
Australian National Joint Registry as well as Smith
& Nephew clinical trial and product complaint data.
Specifically, the performance of the device does
not meet the survivorship gUidelines established
by the UK's National Institute for Health and
Clinical ExceUence [NICE)' a widely recognized
performance standard for hip prostheses.
8. Any illness or injuries that have occurred with the use of the Following a review of the most recent data, we are
not satisfied with the device's clinical performance;
device. If applicable, include the medical device report
out of an abundance of caution, we have chosen
numbers.
to withdraw this device. The main risk for patients
fitted with this device is that some may require
revision earlier than they or their surgeons had
hoped. The relevant Medical Device Reports are
attached in Appendix A.
9. The total number of devices manufactured or distributed subject to the correction or removal and the number in
the same batch, lot, or equivalent unit of production subject to the correction or removal.
7. A description of the event[s) giving rise to the information
reported and the corrective or removal actions that has been,
and is expecled to be taken.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

g.

Total quantity produced
Dale[s) produced
Quantity distributed
Date(sJ distributed
Quantity on HOLD by Market withdrawing firm and
its distribution centers.
Indicate how the product is being quarantined
Estimate amount remaining in marketplace
i. distributor level
ii. retail level
iii. pharmacy or veterinary level [drugs)
user level H.e. Medical Devices)

10. The date of manufacture or distribution and the device's
expiration date or expected life.
11. The names, addresses, and telephone numbers of aU
domestic and foreign consignees of the device and the dates
and number of devices distributed to each such consignee.
12. A copy of aU communications regarding the correction or
removal and the names and addresses of all recipients of the
communications not provided in accordance with paragraph c
(11) of this section.

a.16,384
b.1112/2006 - 6/10/2010
c. 5,601
d.2/19/2009-5/15/2012
e.10,783
f. The products have been quarantined physically
and systematically, preventing any further
distribution or use.
i. 1,428
ii. 280

Hi. NA
Products were distributed between 2119120095/15/2012. These products have a 10 year shelf
lffe.
Appendix B

Appendix C
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13. If any required information is not immediately available, a
statement as to why it is not available and when it will be
submitted .
14. Type of packaging (i.e. box, flexible plastic)
15. Two sets of product labeling (all package labels, case label
package inserts, directions for use, promotional material]
16. UPC codes (if applicable)
17. Type of firm (Le. manufacturer, distributor, importer, etc.)
18. Market withdrawal Contact (title, address, telephone
number, fax number, and emaiU

19. Firm's most responsible offiCial (title, address, telephone
number, fax number, and email)

20. Public Contact /title, address, telephone number, fax
number, and email)

21 . Reason for the Market withdrawal:
a. Explain in detail how product is defective and/or
Violative.

b. Explain how the defect affects the performance and

N/A

Products are provided in a double layer sterile
package consisting of PETE trays and Tyvek lids.
Appendix 0
NA
Manufacturer
Garry Smith
Regulatory Compliance Specialist
1450 Brooks Road
Memphis, TN 38116
T: 901-399-1970
F: 901-566-7975
Email: garry.smith@smith-nephew .com
Nigel Wilkinson
Sr. Vice President Regulatory & Clinical & Quality
150 Minuteman Road
Andover, Massachusetts 01810
T: 978-749-1073
F: 978-749-1599
Email: nigel.wilkinson@smlth-nephew.com
Joe Metzger
Sr. VP Corporate Communications
150 Minuteman Road
Andover, Massachusetts 01810
T: 978-749-1330
F: 978-749-1599
Email: joe.metzger@smilh-nephew.com
a.

The products are neither defective nor
violative.

b.

NA

c.

NA

safety of the product.

c.

If the market withdrawal is due to the presence of a
foreign object, describe the foreign objects' size,
composition, hardness, and sharpness.
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d. If the market withdrawal is due to the presence of a
contaminant Icleaning fluid, machine oil, paint vaporsl.
explain level of contaminant in the product. Provide
labeling, a list of ingredients and the Material Safety
Data Sheet for the contaminant.
e. If the market withdrawal is due to failure of the product
to meet product specifications. provide the
specifications and report all test resulls.
f. Provide copies of any sample analysis.
g. If the market withdrawal is due to a label/ingredient
issue, provide and identify the correct and incorrect
labeHsl. description{s). and formulation(s).
h. Please explain how the problem occurred and the
daters) it occurred
Explain how the problem was discovered and the date
i.
discovered.
j. Please explain if the problem/defect affects ALL units
subject to market withdrawal, or just a portion of the
units in the lots subject to market withdrawal.
k. Explain why this problem affects only those
products/lots subject to market withdrawal.

I.

Provide detailed information on complaints associated
with the product/ problem including date of complaint,
description of complaint with details of any injury or
illness:

m. Medical Device Complaints - include copies of
MedWatch-MDRs
n. If a State agency is involved in this market withdrawal,
identify Agency and con1act.
22. Attach a copy of the Health Hazard Assessment.
23. Provide 1he status/disposition of marketed product, if
known, (e.g. used, transfused, implanted, used in further
manufacturing. or destroyed).

d.

NA

e.

NA

f.
g.

NA
NA

h.

NA

i.

NA

j.

NA

Smith & Nephew is withdrawing aU R3
Metal liners from the market. The
products listed above include all R3 Metal
Liners approved for use in the US.
I. Smith & Nephew continually performs
ongoing post market surveillance for each
of our products as standard practice. In
this case, we reviewed data from the UK
National Joint Registry, the Australian
National Joint Registry as well as Smith &
Nephew clinical trial and product
complaint data. Specifically. the
performance of the device does not meet
the survivorship guidelines established by
the UK's National Institute for Health and
Clinical Excellence (NICE), a widely
recognized performance standard for hip
prostheses.
m. Appendix A
k.

n.

NA

Appendix E
AU unused product will be destroyed upon the
close of the Field Action
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24. List countries where affected products are distributed.
25 . Market withdrawal Strategy:
a. Indicate the level in the distribution chain to which you
are extending the market withdrawal. (Le. distributor,
wholesale/retail/pharmacy/medical user)
b. Indicate the method of notification H.e. mail, phone.
facsimile, e-mail!. Include a copy of the notification.
c. Indicate how letters will be sent to customers (e.g.
overnight mail, first class mail, certified mall. facsimile)
If initial notification is by phone. provide a copy of the
phone script 10 FDA.
e. Report on what you have instructed customers to do
with the market withdrawal product.
d.

f.

If product is to be returned, explain the mechanics of
the process.

US

a.

Hospitals

b.

Mail & Email

c.

FedEx overnight

d.

NA

e.

In compliance with this Market
Withdrawal. we request that you
immediately cease distribution and use of
these products. examine your slack and
the stock of the accounts you have
supplied (if applicable) and remove any
affected devices from all inventories and
place them into quarantine to prevent
accidental distribution. If you have further
distributed these products. identify your
customers and immediately notify them of
this market withdrawal. This market
withdrawal is to the hospital leveL
Screening for returns has been
implemented. Customers have been
given a contact name and number to caU
for a returned good authorization number.
Returns will be quarantined in the
quarantine area.

f.

g. Explain if this market withdrawal will create a market

g.

shortage that will impact on the consumer.
h. Determine and provide your course of action for outof-business distributors.

h.

The associated products will no longer be
available for sale.
Oul of business distributor inventory is
routinely pulled and returned to the
manufacturer for re-inspection.

i.

Unknown at this time

i.

Provide a proposed method of destruction, if
applicable.
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j.

If the product is to be "reconditioned", explain how
and where the reconditioning wiU take place. Please
provide detaHs of the reconditioning plan to your local
FDA District Market withdrawal Coordinator before
implementation. AU reconditioning must be conducted
under any applicable CGMPs.

26. Press Release:
If a press release is required, please provide a copy.

j.

The product wilt be scrapped

Appendix F
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